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ABSTRACT. A new species of Mitromica is described from Miskitos Cay, Nicaragua, making

comparison with those more close.

INTRODUCTION

In January 1997, a research trip to study the marine

biodiversity of the Miskitos Cays, Nicaragua, was

organized by the Universidad Autônoma of Madrid. In

the examination of the material collected during this

expédition shells of a costellariid species considered

new to science was encountered. It is described in the

présent work.

The gastropod family Costellariidae is represented in

the Caribbean, and various species are figured in

Abbott (1974), Petuch (1987) and Vokes & Vokes

(1984). The genus Mitromica Berry, 1958 and the

related Thala were critically studied by Rosenberg &
Salisbury(2003).

Abbreviations

BMNH: The Natural History Muséum, London

MNHN:Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris

MHNS: Museo de Historia Natural, University of

Santiago de Compostela

MNCN: Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales,

Madrid

SYSTEMATICS

Family COSTELLARIIDAE MacDonald, 1860

Genus Mitromica Berry, 1958

Mitromica gallegoi spec. nov.

Figs 1-5

Type material. Holotype (Figs 1-3) in the MNCN
(15.05/53.570). Paratypes in the following collections:

MNHN(1, Fig. 4), BMNH(1), lES (1), MHNS(2).

Type locality. Witties Cay, Miskitos Cays, Nicaragua,

30 m.

Description. Shell (Figs 1-4) solid, elongate, white,

with a reticulate surface. Protoconch (Fig. 5)

prominent, smooth, polished, with a narrow nucleus of

only one whorl about 550-600 fini in diameter.

Teleoconch with about 5 rapid expanding whorls

bearing spiral cords, 3 on the tlrst two whorls, 4-5 on

the next, 6 on the penultimate and between 14-17 on

the body whorl: 5-7 above the suture and about 9-10

below. Axial sculpture about 7 orthocline ribs on early

whorls and 20-22 on the body whorl. Ribs are stronger

than cords. Aperture elongate, columella vertical in its

central portion, where 4 folds are évident.

Dimensions: the holotype measures 7.4 mm. The

paratypes are slightly smaller.

Distribution. Only known from the type locality.

Probably endémie to the area.

Remarks. Comparison of the new species must be

made with members of the Mitroidea occurring in the

région and possessing elongate shells with reticulate

sculpture:

Nodicoslellaria kremeixie Petuch, 1987 was collected

in the Venezuela Gulf, is larger (18 mm), slightly

shouldered, and the colour is not white but irregular

tan.

Nodicostellaria li.xa (Petuch, 1979) was described

from the Abrolhos Archipelago, the holotype

measures 12 mm, the sculpture is tlner, the shell not

so elongate, and the colour is white, becoming pink on

the anterior-central portion of the body whorl.
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Turhcostellala k'onurJhilli Potiich, 1^87, is largcr(18

mm), the shell is as distinctiy reticiilate, and ihe colour

is nol whilc but yellov\ or orange on thc antcrior-

cciilral bod\ whorl. It was collectcd in Colombia and

Venc/uela.

Mitra aniillcnsis Dali, 1889 is a \cry large shell (up lo

75 mm) being collected in deep water (up to 600 m).

l'exilliini sfyria Dali, ISSQ is small. about 12 mm. but

bas 10 whoris, 5 folds on the columella and 10 whoris.

The protoeonch is pointed and multispiral.

Mitra straminea A. Adams. 1854 (= miiltilirata A.

Adams, 1853) is larger (20-28 mm), the colour is nol

white (but with brown stripes), with 14-18 spiral

cords, and the aperture is half of the shell height.

Mitromica willianisac Rosenberg & Salisbury, 2003

has a similar si/e, the protoeonch has 1.7-1.8 whoris,

being smaller in width (0.43-0.48 mm). This species

has more a.xial ribs (26-37 on last whorl) and more

spiral cords (24-29 on last whorl).

Mitromica calliac/iia Rosenberg & Salisbury, 2003 has

a brown shell. the ribs on the last whorl are 25-3
1 , and

the spiral cords number 17-22. The protoeonch is 0.43

mm (it is not thus eharacterized in the original

description but deduced from the figure).

Mitromica dicksoni Rosenberg & Salisbury, 2003 is

yellowish tan in colour, scarcelly larger (the holotype

and paratype represented in the original description

measure about 7.3-7.7 but they hâve broken apex and

expected to get 8 or more mm); the body whoris are

more alobose, with a ureater number of axial ribs (33-

36) and cords (in the figure of the holotype can be

counted towards the base about 25), The ribs and

cords are of similar size.

Mitromica cspcranza (Leal & Moore, 1993) is

smaller. yellowish to brown in colour, with more

numerous ribs and cords.

Mitromica foveata (G.B. Sowerby II, 1874) is

proportionally w ider and smaller, very variable in

colour, and with the ribs and cords proportionately

wider.

Etymology, Aller Pedro Pablo Gallego, Dean of the

Faculty of Biology, University of Vigo.
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Figures 1-5. Mitromica gallegoi spec. nov.

1-3. Holotype, 7.4 mm, Witties Cay, Nicaragua (MNCN);
4. Paratype, 7.0 mm, type locality (MNHN);
5. Protoeonch of the holotype.
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